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the daily Klondike

NOME PROSPECTS
RISING i Beach CamP Ha» Passed

Rich Quick’’ Stage
Nome has passed Uie “get rich 

’ [quick’" stage of a few years ago and 
now, according to the most reliable 
reports from there, it; is taking on a 

jmore healthy aspect. Instead of 
booms, good and sfcad luck stories, 

y and other distin-
Iguishing traits of a new bqrn camp, 
the district contiguous to the town 

! sends opt ajnore conservative series 

Close of Navigation Has the Rfg- 0f reports _ The entire country dur-«Mon Effect Up-m Loc.1 * *“ *

Markets.

■

NuqQET: Dawson, v, y.
NEWS OP NORTHWEST !pR|Ç£S FRIDAY, NOVI

I (WARNED TO 
CLEAR OUT It Is Now Compulsory

Do not delay to the las* minute and tiw» nmè te ytrar dealer and expect 
are looking for We have had an exceptional fen this season on our lines '*

FOR ROSS Ileitis timbered From Various 
Sources, v -h. > «“The Get

I gf

The marine barracks at " Sitka are , 
undergoing extensive repairs.

The Nome output for the present 
season is now placed at $7,000,060.

Thfe lighthouse near Scotch Cape, 
in Unimak Pass, is fast nearing 
pietion |

The Hot Air claim, in the Nome 
district, was recently robbed of 
$2000 in dust

I Adahk island, 400 miles west of 
Dutch Harbor, has been reserved as 
a government coaling station 

The steamers Oregon and Senator 
on their I art trip from Nome carried, 
respectively $375,000 and $175,000 in 
gold

»"** tie this, g

Fur Coats, Fur Caps, Felt Shoes, 61oves and Mitts
J? Dn,^t-!JL^inV0m,'Wh*t l,ro'W ^ some sire* but still able to give you what

PRrrKS THIS SEASON APE EXCEprtONALLY LOW loathe class of goods we handle

FUR COATS FROM $26.00 TO $400 OO

.

• * V

Last Night’s Meeting at 
Tally-Ho Roadhouse

Clarke Spoke Without His Manu
script and Was Tripped 

Donaghy.,

*Nearly All Commodities 
Take a Jump

Anderson Charged With 
Vagrancy

T™» wseh
corn-

fipM
T, Fur Trimmed Coats .........
” Overcoats

Charge Dismissed But Accused is 
Advised to Get Out of fhe 

Territory.

=j complete change, and it is now re
garded as one of the greatest hy- 

1 drauiic propositions in North Amer- 
lich Capital went *n with the rush 

With the close of navigation came I ^ ,hf‘ past >ear• <>nd its introduction 
a sharp advance in nearly everything *3,'ed a Kood purpose. Money has Freeman Anderson wah before Hie

iiiiepM
r i, srzz ;r^rd sssr **- » srs.-vsM “-rr; si.
srurcr x-rjsssw&r i-ÿsK&sHrIS. = «“-ÎTi. z 5 S' —% ~no Change in eggs and there is said r»rdmg the copntrv „i the far north: point out tsr tlraT fact The corporal a s b $ thet «"uwS*w ■»>«> the recent countic- that it was not mwsihl.
to he an adequate supply to Iasi ntt- “F[w ny opinion, ical- had known the aecuMl for four .ears 2 * >” 1>ews”n mat'yrs,in which the name o» the visit of -
t» they begin ti, arrive overland m “* "evelopmen, o, and even in crWxaminatmn v, s ut I T the «..votdXtC-
the spring _ the mining tftetnet adjacent to Nome unable to say anything m his favof .... ld,„ ^ W“4—* case-of mmmaf libel waa pend of the coronation, a*

Meats have become considerably and tounctl W- ft is practically' In this cross-examination, however. undf, th„ 4 " '<S#n> pers',n U>* against Vayton at the time El- 6» that ocasion w«,W
stilfer, sides of beef going at 351, al° tfc“* 5;W ,',en will be em- Mr Smith asked the corporal if he * ' „ t hief Meredith of the Seattle police hare added to the ' u*2SH|
wholesale, veal at 35 and whole hogs ph,yed tn th* various camps next had not seen the accused working a»f then valid the man department was kitted by John Con tjgrtirfe ”.....**-' r‘uttilmh«.Sa«
the same Ham remains the same at |y”f. The COUBtrf ls °»* ”f tlie rich- barkeeper at the Dawson .hotel Then * - had lost the gimds who gave sidine It va» on account of rvi chide* by *tat»n* tnal Me *
27j, hut fanef wasaTBas advanced to hydraulic mining camps hi the he mentioned one hotel after another fcl* F*»? an Khar lev Oscar and when, donee, that wa* brought-out at the |uy<Tnmi*l--tn»ti that .k,.

(’hickens, turkeys, geese and w,,r d NfA'! '-•>r «"ill see iiitnienke hhfil he had xpoken' i.t -,f ' Tëa'sf a ■>*«»-.*»»-'*<»<<> wik Mating of Cayten-tiiat MetMItiTWaa of M
dueks are quoted 40 to 60 Kish m ,r™s.to lhf ralners Labor Will be *wen. and Mr Piper had to admit ?" t’wuld no< *-pe« Attorney forced "to resign and which <au*d *JM them a pleasing -tttBt
out cf the market with the exception w,'“ P,,ld a"d '“any fortunes -will lie that he had sven the accused working Nml,h objected to gptoK into the j the encounter m tiuy a drug store their stay it,
of halibut and snlmoii. 1™^ m-them as barkeeper The list wound “*ar*e “< tiuevwg. and after a ahort where Meredith hurt hr* lfle \ftet memorable oreawm

There is stiil quite a variety n*L. e Lan(' company, known as the «P with his services at the Rent.a. d1,|e«»»ipn hi; objection was sustain- the death of Meredith ttïf cas* M _
!"'»'• grown vegetables to he hail W,W Mi,lme company, at the vtek hotel sal libel aMmst Carton was Kmith—H
but they are entirely ,n the hands of brad »' whieh te ('harles D Lane of the accused'was Working for a short ™at ,h'' «kto.ee nlrewtd -vrused l ad dropped fv ’ cheaper many
the growers who deliver only upon r" [''rantlsc0- wil1 clean up $1,006,- time; before the license was taken , errklriR a< 1 ‘’«r tender for Mayer aay. the ca* will hr punbed <••**
order Pot aloes have advanced a cent m a '‘«user, alive estimate ■ thisjaway Beeaoseof Its disorderly char- f°”r ,ew acd ihnc vn- ,, „t,.„-:. with all powtble wigwrg
and onions two and a half |„ lhe vrar °n «heir' Ophir creek hoffk&s »‘'ter : Ul<1' ** *•«< been out of t k for acv _______ ____ _____
line of fruits the market is bare with î^y,^Te »•****•> cleanest.< from Attorney Smith was verv destrofts ,*xto"d«'d F»rlod except th, last four CdtHtagMt I hawked
tlm exception-of lemons, oranges and «-•*•» ‘® S»5.»«0 peM^ Another having the witness iilmit that the Bar tenders received good Ottawa. -Oct 7 -In a despatch to
awB*. The supply i* none too plen- °' ,hp wf<mKrful success Sf charge of vagrancy had been entered |,*yland ",6ld a«ord to be out of u.e governor general dated nIm - t -
tiful and before the season is over h.vdrauI"C/«ffnmg enterprises in against the accused in order to hold "np orlBtB< V lha1 ,Hrl ’!s«r Right Hon, 
fancy stock will command fancy fig- tbe work of th<1 b‘m -- „- - =r-_. I
«res. Hay and oata remain station- .ti* ' ”,nw* 1 ornpany, in which charge against him could he worked ”r J»**»» Maeaulav aid
ary with plenty in sight to last un- 6 local pcople- 1 understand, are «P, and to put an end to the quibble '**pd »** undoubtedly a bad charac-
tii spring,___ (lenerat q-tettitinng ^arç ^ a **«ndat" in Sep tern- on the subject. Sergeant Smith, who *w and that he had, better take what ~
as -follows ; / ^^“"Tieÿtotik out $47,000 in a dean- vas acting as prosecutor admitted ,netl*1» he had And get out irf-the ter-

up after 10 hours work with a do/Mi this to be the case -C rttiarv white he had the opportunitv
men. on bench claims ,m Olai ier Sergeant Smith called another wit- With, this caution he would dixrnis*

Ihershberû ê CO.
Clothiers and Furnishers^

FIRST A VCDleweti, Opp
!

^The meeting at the Tally-ho 

house, 48 below on Bonanza, last 
night, was as well attended as have
been all the Ross gatherings during bwn completed The assessed value 

campaign, and was equally as en-1ls *211,594 personal and $522,375 
jMtk George Brown, a rest- real> ,,iaJ<in8 a total of $733,869 

dent miner, was called to the chair, The Kkagway papers tell of the 
and among the speakers from" Daw- '"iding in one ol the stores of a 
son were Joseph Clarke, W. A '-aU'hei containing $5,000 In gold 
Bedd.oe and City Solicitor Donaghv. du,t t1m’ owner came in to make a 
Arthur Wilson, from the creeks, also purchase and left bis dust and failed 
spoke, and the Yukon councilman was to return for it 
given a most hearty reception In The Kkagway Guide says that a 
fact, several miners expressed their I Mr. Joyce, proprietor of the Spruce 
intention after the meeting of voting Junction hotel, in the Àtlin dis 
for Mr Wilson should he again be a trict, set fire to the building on 
candidate for the territorial council 1 Sept. 9th, with the intention ...

Mr. Wilson spoke principally In n ishing in the flames But craved bri 
garvl to his efforts at Ottawa to se- heal and pain, rushed from the bulld- 
cure the cancellation of the Tread- ing, cut his throat, and jumped into 
gold grant, and that they did not get Pine creek, where 
it was no fault of hie, but what they I found, 
had obtained was sufficient to put 
Mr. Treadgold out of business.

road-

The Kkagway assessment rol> has

the
thus

of per-

his body was

A Washington dispatch of recent
a miner, he said, and he Rnd‘

the miners unanimous in their exprès I tion is to Is reonehed *,,1 ! qW 
sfon of opinion that no person should 0f reachina mom/ « « ' *JÏ5
be given the right to divert, water 1 n ent Wthwssrtem 

or the purposes of sate, and the On-{representation* that the 
. so ution of the question as to the mod,,, is satisfactory jnd SH 

sale of water was the government permanent settlement in ^essarv to 
owners ip and sale o, the water (ap-j the stability of conditiona^uth

Mr. Clarke reproduced parts of hit we \1',S rropen^tm^mattoZ d°**W’t 

famous written speech at A. B. hall fieved tint th a ,atter

.rsxss-ffi^b s.rsrvrr4;* n

were the holding ol Friday night Ls * Investments do not 
meetings after the adjournment of L.iLl><‘rS<>nal inRPeft'on of t*e 
the house, for the purpose of cducat- money_where he is careful and
ing the farmers of Ontario in regard representations of the promoters
to the wants of the people up here ^.boTne. dut of the satisfactory evi- 

Immediately the house adjourned on L " L m*ker after pleasure
Friday afternoons throughout, the lntere9ted ,n the industry by
session he should go to some place il» . prePared literature and
in Ontario and hold a meeting lie * !?“*’:*,0< ,Jle w*>urcee of 
was quite sure of being able to work „ ***?.. ***? is JUBt ‘s
up among the farmers a genuine sym- ?-5Ü- ■ *. milllonairt 8 and his la-
pathy with the miners of this- terri 01 propor<|ona«e worth I* Beef, pound
tory. Ule general public worth catering Veal, pound................

Another thing which he again at t 0» '! *°’ toen prolits *« adequate Fork, pound
tacked was the plank in the Ross , , ' Lm,ls are *ur* *o come to the Ham. pound
platform that mining machinery foi I ™in,ng industry —Lead and Zinc Bacon, fancy 
the Yukon should be free of duty. He | ***' _________ ~ Afnttonjound
thought the miners here should be I Bump of LocalWes
mdefvlh10 tr>' rd enUrge by thflr my is 11 that a woman’s bump of 
orders the machinery manufacturing locality ie so much more feeblv de 
concerns of eastern Canada, even ,f veioped than man's 1 PuTam^ 

it did com a tittle more tor t’anadi- down in a country road ami tho uro-
"st “».«.a.'sas’E
Ameruan machinery and not to gel way wherever he wishes to go with-

« n 0Mt having to ask at near-bv farmMr. D«M«hy, who had opmed tim houses for direction. ... iLtinet 

meeting read from a number of seems to guide him Put i woman 
lopies of tile News showing that pa- lit the same position and she

advocation ol the export tax irretrievably lose herself in ten mm 
and it. support and praise of «over-lute., and have to be sough Wo bv 

nor Ross in connection with its pass- resolute men for hours before she 
a*e. 11 booh Mr, Beddoe the whole Anally brought back to civilization 
O his time to endeavor to cxp.am say. thç. Baltimore N,wS aW°n' 

all these statements away, and N r Perhaps it is that the weaker 
cannot claim that he did so to the is unobservant F'ven in ritiM. 
satisfacfum his pud,core of its ZZi dtTot n^tire 3

Mr Donaghy, in closing the meet- mgs closely enough to uermit them
• *y ,.y «*-,u y. 41“

Tretinls ■,! m , T j V/T* ï. Y WouM not n<>“™ I" the cun 
meetings suggt stevl by Mr Clarke try the big gum tree that th,-v
He «id there might be some diffi- here nor the Li Jl J 
i-ulty in working .up such an enthuxi- the inter 
asm among thdse close-fisted farmers 
of Ontario as would lead them to go 
down into their jeans and dig up 
**> *°i *25 each as a contribution, so 
as to swell the $300,000 surplus 
which we have from the Dominion 
treasury The picture he drew of 
these farmers' enthusiasm elicited 
continued laughter As to the duly 
™ mining machinery Mr Donaghy 
«id the manufacturer- of eastern 
t’anada were quite as able to took 
after their own interests as the farm
ers of Ontario, and the plank asking 
that mining machinery be duty free 
was solely in the interests of the 
miners of this country (Applause )

The meeting closed with the cus
tomary vote of thanks to the chair
man and cheers for R™*

M

present
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P«r*t># mat hww

-
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the price, they’ll tore to ews, 
death -New York

He be-
llsreti

attefid tte On
Uisqi.e Halt .teetghti-Orpiw»,*®

“Are You a Manon

Don t tailviews
Joseph chamberlain asks 

ha excellency to convex to his nun
tbf a - * - ,..require

man

> x«n«. t. last, , , .T a.,..«win i, rest, ... -1~ IX ST 1
.Sugar, per IJ>A 6.50
Beans, jier 100 5,1m
Ik-ans. Lima 
Rolled Oats, per km» s on 

MEATS

Flour $ 3.25 tttWS FUR COATS
Nhhrt Wallaby Coat* cut from 
Hindoo Buffalo Coat* cut from 
Bulgarian Lamb Coati cut from 
China float Coats cut from 
Long- Wombat Coat* m from 
Yukon Fur Cap» cut to ..

ness. Constable Mapltn. who had tiw* charge 
lieen keeping an eye on the accused 
and knew that he had not been work
ing for the" past four months 

■Sergeant Smith - then

- «IC CQT IN IXR.CIS
l-UMni

m m to tt 
te-W

- mm ten
wm m

mo
An immense amount of machinery 

for hydraulic plants
—"îr.’î'-'r,AM

IdM NOT NECESSARY '

Dr McLaughlin has written » hook

«- -—a..........  ; w 5
watched.

and of lumber 
and general xuppiww will be required 
for next year by toe' fug. companies. 
Th* country has, fortunately, passed 
the b-rein stage. ’There is little of 
the boom or lloating population in 
Nome and as a result business, white 
•fuiet. is on a perfectly substantial 
basis They are getting down to le
gitimate mining and the record for 
the next few

'I mi
9.06

f fx*k fh<*

20 25*65
35 35*75
-35 15*60

It fs not ne-
-i - r

Northern Commercial Companywith Dunham, who < aines the Ifneet I 
He had been arrested^ on j line of family groceries m Dawson {_27 J 30'

.32 35
30 ■35*60

BUTTER, Boris, CHEESE.
A gen’s butter, 60-lb.$30.00 $ l.OOean 
Elgin butter, 60-lb 25.00 
■s * W.. 18-lb 
Hills Bros .
Victor ....
RgR.^. fresh

>Sx- y/\A/‘Vwv\/vv\yk
years will equal that 

many ol the richest placer 
districts of ‘('allforma during her 
palmy days ”

31 r. ( orson will purchase machin
ery for two steam hydraulic giants 
and 20,000 feet of lumber. He is 
manager of a company which is oper
ating a number of placer claims, and 
which has just completed seven miles 
01 a ditch seven feet wide and 
top two and a half , feet deep 
water is taken from Snake river — 
Anaconda Standard

made in
l.OOean 
l.SOcan 
1 25ean 
1.25cui 

18 00 75
MILK AND CREAM 

Eagle, case Sin 00
Highland, case 
Carnation Cream y. . *75 
St Charles .........

.30 00
28.30 

... 26.56

W ;■ •'

LAMPS •j

LAMPS 1 Vi

$11.00
8.25 9.50

10.00will
the.... 8.00

CHICKENS, FISH AND GAME. 
Broilers, pound
Chickens 
Turkeys 
Ducks
Geese ........
Halibut 
Salmon

9.00
The

LAMPS I45 60
in 60
50 60

BRITISH SUBJECTSMl1 50
46 56
37j to - v I

*9““»»»»**»»»****

WHY REMAIN IN DARKNESS WHEN 
YOU CAN BUY

mp,

Col. Rtichenbech Renounces His 

Allegiance to Uncle Sam.

The work of transforming Ameri
can citizens into British subjects 
still continues /wijth a rapidity that 
can no| be accounted for

v************ V- 123 46
CANNED QOODK. 

Roast beef.
Mutton 6.56

h
I for 1 oil

PHPRBR 2 for 1.06
,,x 12-00*15 00 1 for 1 25
Sausage meat 1.56

pass

Ymarks
Wlth «icjtun low in tVwwt Z'n Lui,t'h tou*w.

are num*rs „t women who can t 
tell the /point* of the compass, and 
fkti'ey /<ould would not know in 

which direction their home» toy.

comes to noting the details 
of a cos unite few feminine# feu re 
oteerve even the finest bit of braid 
of the smallest bow, but trees and 
houses are different and lew inter 
•sting things, and so in- a strange 
town or in the woods the fair trax- 
elers lore themselves in «„ time and 
have to be rescued and set again 
“Poo the pate by some one with a 
better sense of location than tixev 
can boast

c2 for I no

in toe )j

Hamilton Ross and reve the terri \ f 
tory from being inflicted with Clarke 
Since the first of the'month 43 per 

3 for 1.60- son* bave taken ont naturalization 
papsrs 25 of whom appeared before 
Clerk of the Court Macdonald yes
terday m order to take the required 
oath Twelve-more presented 
ieivea this morning, 
wa» the redoubtable Col Charles 
Retchenbai-h. the heretofore undmputi
ed representative ol the V merman 

beoptee In taking oat hi* papers 
the colonel stated that as he has 
VASt interests here and la reprewqt- 
mg large amounts of outside capital 

3.for 1 00 ” ,eei* b>* defy to taka a voice 
tod* Seethe,»* and assm ,« the 
election of a man worthy of the peo j 

4 for t 06 F* * Awe Within toe past sixty 
dayscusteraJization has been extend 
»d to over 200 persons 
d*te of the election that 

10 I(trobablv he doubled

.v
.ilcase .....

'■‘•teed bacon 5.00 
Roast turkey 10 00 
Corned lieet fc J'3.5o 
Sliced ham 
Salptqn, un* u.no 
Clams, caw 
Tomatoes

r'1 fibt ,5# 
2 for t.nl

Complete for $ ,5Q j\ A No. 1 Brass Hand La
*

; A No. 1 Glass Stand Lamp,

A No. 2 Glass Stand Lamp,

A No. 2 Nickel Stand Lamp,

l A No- 0 Rochester Nickel Stand Lamp, mm 2.00 ' 
# A No. o Rechester Nickel Stand Lamp, « 2.00 \ 

A No. i Rochester Nickel Stand La 

A No. 2 Rochester Nickel Stand Lamp, “

I for 50
•3 for 1.60 
2 for I.**When it 4.50.

it .75;• it

9.00 3 for $ .00 
.,4 for 2 .00

4 for 1 oo 
4 for 1 no 
I for 1.00 
1 for 1,00 
3 tor l 50
I for I oo

5.06 tt

it1.00ttCorn 4.00
■String beans f.50 
tireen peas 
Cabbage 
N A W (ruitsif mi 
Simcoe fruit 
C ho ire Caiikir 

«A Mission 
Fruits

them 
among whomI Ml tt t«5 50

a

&p. 7 66*16 60 I for 50 
11.50Wm Seen Open Office.

Skagway. Oct. 23-Capt Rivhaid-
No R ... WU‘ kaVe ul the eon-

v ttruetton of the, barrack, ,t the
Kilbeck sho has bee,, Hnmu post, will i# » dav, oppu

______  ,,s ^ f"r »'’v«al days the hit- <>««• For hia headquarters h‘

8E*,;;; * 7,tra‘tBd dating th# has m*™ üm ground Hwr Of toe 
\ V X whlvh **** develop, building on Stite street, occupied bvk M,,°re Tbe "rdeVmg ,d „/
is reported1 today to be no better, tenal, awarding contracts *tc wiii
»act, a tidU- worse II anythin* Vig- be done at Capt Richard*lu V bèad 
woua and prompt treatipeni will quarters. A clerical force will to 

t a speedy t-urv added early in the spring A -,V1.
•ngineer and one clerk are with tor 
captain now.

Silver .Seal 
Succotash 
J-ubeck's pot* 

toe* per tin 6.60
1fel4e.. ....... 'g an
Asparagus 9.56
^tiparàgus tips 7 50

M4SVKLL ANEOl 8

2 for I.25
7 00

F ÆS

2S0;mp, “

3.00 <
1 tot 50 
3 tor 1.00 and by tbe 

number will ÎPotatoes 
Onions 
Turnips 
Lemons, ,-ase 
Oranges, vase .
Apples
Oats
liny
Tobacco, Star

S -s-r■ X to Also a Fine Assortment of Fancy Parlor Lamps Just In.
from $2.50 to $7.50. See Our Show Window and You WIII 
Surely Buy From Us.

'-i
‘‘rotest Bewg Heard

^ . . (h,ht Vennms-ivner Senklet '» busy
7 m ^ M,wrd “ tearing the rase of
■ ■* Ackerman is Lamar. The ground in

*a N dispute is So 3 Oto Grande gukh 
upon which pay of l onstoeraW# value 
ha* recently been found

«
12 60 U-e#

----------■■■
i Ball tonight—Oi phexm;

Auditorium-'-Are You a Mason V’ Masque Ball tomght-OrpbeuivX m - 1.16
A "\'i

we NAVE ff
MagaV**«**v

SHOW! YOUPft mi'' \______ V

Yukon Hardware CoFRONT STREET FRONT STREET
&By Buying One -they are the best We have also* Cutter» «to c», 

Harness Swoaf d«w .... . , _ , 5U* ^u”*rs» Sleigh Bells,’ WCat Pads’ WhiPs and * Full Line of Wagon Repairs.
smith’s. Coal. Etc.
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